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3	 NH	n	=	24	 19-34	 Can	we	use	fNIRS	to	localize	cortical	activity	in	response	to	AV	speech?			 •	McGurk	illusion	•	AV	word	recognition	in	noise	
•	fNIRS	(52	channel)	
























A         V 
Key findings 
Schorr et 
al. 2005  
CI  n =  36 
NH n = 35 
Children 
(5-14y) pa ka 
Children with CIs are more likely to fuse 
syllables if they receive their implant prior to 
the age of 2.5y, otherwise they perceive the 
visual syllable /ka/. 
Rouger et 
al. 2008 
CI  n =  33 







aga CI bias toward the visual information, though illusion perception is similar to controls. 
Desai et 
al. 2008 
CI  n =  8 
NH n = 14 
Adults 
(18-80y) ba ga 
CI users rely more on the visual cue and their 
McGurk fusion rate positively correlates to 
duration of implant experience.  
Trembley 
et al. 2010 
CI  n =  17 
NH n = 12 
Adults 
(19-69y)  ba ga 
Proficient CI users, like NH controls, 
responded with either /da/ or /ba/, while non-
proficient CI users are more visually biased. 
Huyse et 
al. 2013 
CI  n =  31 







Non-proficient CI kids’ responses were more 
visual and less auditory than proficient kids. 
Tona et al. 
2015 
CI  n =  24 







The McGurk illusion was experienced more 




CI  n =  8 








CI users have higher sensory noise and a 
higher threshold of perceiving the illusion 
compared to controls in a stimulus-
independent NED model. 
Yamamoto 
et al. 2017 CI  n = 31 Children (5.5-14y) ba pa ga ka 
Prelingually deafened Japanese children with 
bilateral CIs experienced the illusion while 









Group N Sex (% female) 
Mean age 














23.6 ± 17.4 









































FIGURE	 2.3.	McGurk	 experiment	 results.	 Mean	 accuracy	 of	 perceiving	 syllables	 in	 both	 unisensory	 and	congruent	AV	trials	are	shown	for	/ba/	and	/ga/	(a).	Mean	responses	to	incongruent	“McGurk”	trials	are	shown	in	(b),	and	individual	data	to	each	response	is	shown	in	(c).	Error	bars	indicate	95%	confidence	interval	of	the	mean.	*	p<	0.05,	**p<	0.01,	***p<	0.001.	
Modality Syllable t statistic Significance 
Auditory-only  Ba 
Ga 
t(92.2) = -9.6 
t(62.3) = -6.8 
p < 0.001  
p < 0.001 
Visual-only  Ba 
Ga 
t(94.3) = -1.4 
t(125.9) = -3.0 
p = 0.16 





t(74.1) = -2.3 
t(63.4) = -6.7 
p = 0.02 
p < 0.001 
Audiovisual 
(McGurk) 
Ba t(70.5) = -5.9 p < 0.001 
Ga t(119.4) = 6.0 p < 0.001 










Condition t statistic Significance 
1 flash t(127) = 1.5 p = 0.13  
1 flash + 1 beep t(112.2) = 2.0*  p = 0.051 
1 flash + 2 beep t(127) = -0.69  p = 0.49  
1 flash + 3 beep t(127) = -1.8 p = 0.081 













































































Ch MNI	[x	y	z] BA Anatomical	area	 Condition t	statistic p	value	10	 -48	-14	9	 L	41/42	 Primary	auditory	 Auditory	Audiovisual	 t(22)	=	2.98	t(22)	=	3.87	 p	=	0.0034	p	=	0.0004	43	 56	-10	7	 R	41/42	 Primary	auditory	 Auditory	Audiovisual	 t(22)	=	2.42	t(22)	=	3.10	 p	=	0.012	p	=	0.0026	48	 70	0	-13	 R	22	 Middle	temporal	gyrus	 Auditory	Audiovisual	 	t(22)	=	3.69		t(22)	=	3.23		 pcorr	=	0.011	pcorr	=	0.012	4	 -33	24	20	 L	44/45	 Broca’s	area	 Auditory	 t(21)	=	2.75	 pcorr	=	0.040	6	 -51	4	-23	 L	45	 Broca’s	area	 Audiovisual	 t(23)	=	4.16		 pcorr	=	0.003	8	 -51	-7	-9	 L	22	 Superior	temporal	 Auditory	Audiovisual	 t(23)	=	2.69	t(23)	=	3.97		 pcorr	=	0.040	pcorr	=	0.003	27	 21	-80	42	 L	19	 Visual	association	 Visual	Written	 t(20)	=	5.44	t(20)	=	3.48		 pcorr	=	0.0002	pcorr	=	0.017	29	 -15	-78	39	 R	19	 Visual	association	 Visual	Written	 t(23)	=	3.12	t(23)	=	2.63	 pcorr	=	0.017	pcorr	=	0.053	17	 -52	-51	29	 L	39	 Angular	gyrus	 Visual	 t(22)	=	2.78		 pcorr	=	0.049	34	 60	-49	31	 R	39	 Angular	gyrus	 Visual	 t(23)	=	2.68	 pcorr	=	0.049	




































































































































Task	 Metric	 p(McGurk)	correlation	Kendall’s	tau	(p	value)					CI																		NH		Word	recognition	 Lipreading	average	 0.0006	(0.97)	 0.16	(0.30)	High	SNR	ii	 -0.18	(0.29)	 0.02	(0.89)	Med	SNR	ii	 0.087	(0.62)	 -0.15	(0.36)	Low	SNR	ii	 -0.24	(0.15)	 -0.09	(0.57)	fNIRS	 Auditory		ch	11	b	 0.029	(0.88)	 -0.07	(0.67)	Auditory		ch	22	b	 0.13	(0.52)	 0.38*	(0.015)	Auditory		ch	8	b	 n/a	 0.35*	(0.023)	Auditory		ch	19	b	 n/a	 0.30	(0.054)	Audiovisual	ch	19	b	 n/a	 0.13	(0.42)	
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Group N Sex 
(% female) 
Mean age 
± SD (y) 
PTA (dB SPL) 









CI 48 54% 53.4± 
13.6* 
26 ± 7 25 ± 6 1 – 60% 
2 – 40% 
48% 60% Cochlear 
29% MED-EL    
   10% AB    
102 ± 15* 
NH 54 76% 45.0± 
16.5 




















Psychophysical tasks F statistic Significance Effect size 
(partial h2) 
SJ flashbeep PSS F(1,91) = 1.9   p = 0.17      0.021 
SJ flashbeep TBW F(1,85) = 0.47  p = 0.49       0.006 
SJ speech PSS F(1,97) = 8.8  p = 0.004      0.084 
SJ speech TBW F(1,88) = 0.96  p = 0.33      0.011 
Visual TOJ threshold* F(1,82) = 8.6  p = 0.004      0.095 
Auditory TOJ threshold F(1,77) = 1.2  p = 0.28      0.015 
avTOJ flashbeep PSS F(1,74) = 0.33  p = 0.57      0.004 














































































































 fNIRS Run 1 fNIRS Run 2 
 Objects Numbers Animals Actions 
1  ball one  bear cheer 
2  bed two  bee read 
3  bell three  bird knock 
4  bike four  bug thank 
5  book five  calf tell 
6  box six  cat wish 
7  chair seven  crab chat 
8  clock eight  dog ride 
9  cup nine  duck run 
10  map ten  fish walk 
11   nail eleven  frog toss 
12   note twelve  goose look 
13  page thirteen  hen fold 
14  rag fourteen  horse catch 
15  ring fifteen  moth press 
16  shirt sixteen  mouse guess 
17  shoe seventeen  rat teach 
18  spoon eighteen  sheep fall 
19  truck nineteen  snake take 























 List 1 List 2 List 3 List 4 List 5 List 6 List 7 List 8 List 9 
1 No Dodge Shoe Tar Sung Fail Yam Which Match 
2 Look Nail Tar Quick Raw Learn Chat Snake Sane 
3 Jug Tray Leave Raid Loose Yam Choose Kite Germ 
4 Beg Week Gone Road Paste Life If Pinch Web 
5 Shore Kite Beet Cheek Hush Patch Big Hiss Soon 
6 Head Judge Hall Neat Lack Have Rug Kick Fudge 
7 Meek Pool Run Vine Haze Near Limb Coat Mouth 
8 Shawl Soap Knock Thank For Burn Wife Peak Rob 
9 Bought Low Thank Doll Note Shout Kick Ship Map 
10 Class Guess Get Foot Hike Few Rich Path Rough 
11 Long Wish Tooth Cool Is Freeze Bush Your Pole 
12 Lean Chill Pearl Bud Gray Them Hole His Fan 
13 Tip Cool Phone Puff Wash Base Camp Sung Sour 
14 Tell Fail Weight Sob Tongue Cut Sin Slice Cab 
15 Nuts Fit Juice Veal Loud Beet Tape Chore Led 
16 Beef Raid Loaf Rat Mop Pearl Girl Wrong Gum 
17 Birth Press Merge Dig Rough Purge Scab Clock Rib 
18 Boat Cab Sob Shock Pod Tray Death White Bone 
19 Sun What Sour Fit Geese Bean Path Set Nice 
20 Weed Third Clown Gap Keep Falls Sure Third Cause 
21 Nail Those Hand Deck Mouse Food Read Long End 
22 Dish Calm Led Get Jay Doom Gas Loop Such 
23 Noise Vote Came Hike As Jade Else Make Late 
24 Cage Wheel Own Love Said On Nice Need Roof 
25 Cape Youth Laugh Peg Red Thick Me Great Wag 
26 Mess Void Half Page Search Loose Grab Doom Peace 
27 Goose Ton Home Mine Which Judge Rat Move Watch 
28 Mill Niece Purge Mode Shack Nick Shore Grew Sin 
29 Shine Goal Set Weight Coin Moon Meek Chalk Perch 
30 Loop Live (ai) Most Tool Gin Sag Nap Time Safe 
31 School Fade Tick Raw Yearn Bee Bone Kid Cup 
32 Fair Are End Live Fine See Axe Chief Team 
33 Sail White Slice Meet Slip Move Dead Case Feet 
34 Whip Life Sink Chin Pants As Gale Blind Hull 
35 That Knife Rain Wish Mode Mood Ripe Burn Teach 
36 Black Lip Hit Train Jar Next Wide Hair Press 
37 Hole Mate Reach Rig Mood Note Tire Ball Sink 
38 House Take Kill Mop Deep Half Pain Crab Nest 
39 Name Air Gum Gore Hull Sure Check Sack Hunt 
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